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President Cleveland states that most
iniDOrtunt Ollestion mnrniiitino fhn

time is financial It is invited
able that he has some time fully appre--
ciated this but it is so certain that
those who have making laws
yet cognizant of fact that a grave condi-
tion confronts country that re-

quires wise legislation as well careful ad-

ministration of government.
such tune as president is fully

convince) that congress is prepared to en-

act such laws, and only such, as will inure
the general good he would be justi

fied in convening congress, since that
might be dissed to neglect the
ity to provide remedial and enact
such as would be vicious and detrimental

the best interests of the peoble. With
the state of in present embarassed
and unsatisfactory condition there is no
doubt that president stands ready to
convene congress when be is fully assured
that members of that body will act
wisdom and expedition in providing reme-
dial legislation.

Heretofore has been no settled con-
viction leaders of dominunt
parry as to should done. Some
were one thing and some another.

tl.ey.li,!

him to does rilit m.t
io convene lawmakers, to ut a
time like this, trade is depressed and
failures ot daily occurrence, and yet do
notlimp for of
only result in bad matters worse.
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if
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mm uie presioeui s unty to convene
congress and will not hesi
tate to perform that existing
condition imposes heavy resjionsi-bilitie- s

upon him which he much
prefer borne congress.
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LYEEDLESSLV JMRMED.
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the financial ipiestion exemplified: tlit
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two men national reputation.
were Mr. (ireshani and .Mr. Carlisle.

Hoth bad been presidential
more ordinary pretensions, (iresham
was the idol of the and
popular with the republicans who felt
that party had gone too fur the

the Mr. Carlisle's
reputution was less secure. The fact
his being a southern imi was considered

the chief obstacle bad overcome
his way the presidency wus
through a of terms to f
the and half a term had lecotnp
one of the democratic leaders the
In a moment fatal two Mr.
Cleveland wanted Mr. Greshaui left
the bench, he waj one the
brightest ornaments, Mr. Carlisle gave
up Ins rising career the Where

men now? Less than three
months the Cleveland has
shriveled them up. (iresham's name will
be connected with the loss Iluwaii and
Carlisle's with thesiisnsion the Chinese

i act. i'robuhlv Mr. Cleveland
roiKiliNi hlH tl ruilleijrv.ivj III VttilWilli nn . ... :.. . ..

aome di.l not what want. oniinateV "

With this kind a body make laws for
execute tlie

when

relief would

seems

the heading of "Confidence
Stkknoth" Urej.'oniaii l.lth says

the financial situation :

say the present situation Portland the
mainstay of the Northwest. Always solid
and conservative, never preten-
tious, business mainly her ownprocress the roi. e nml ni,it,.l u,i .. . .

presninably congressmen, which has excess sneculation. i. ...
a healthier appearance, and which, position make her strength felt d
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The Keview says of the
wheat For the English
and markets continued
inactive and ruled while
Cables have......

of heavy and on
have increased

rending
the

Kingdom and
eminent,

coiifronU

e
nave continue'l generally favorable for
crops, and to the improved condition of the
wheat crops in Russia much of the extreme
depression now prevailing in all markets
can be attributed. While prices for cargoes
have not shown any marked decline, sales
are extremely difficult to eflect, even when
concessions are allowed."

an, or other KuroH-ui- i demands, ami prob-abl- y

only In part to the Australian troubles.
The gold, aciMnling to the New York Tri-
bune, goes out in large mersiire because this
country has triinsli-rrc- the cuntml of its
government to a parly which Insists upon
using its silver instead of gold ns thu basis
of its currency. In anticipation of a strug
gle in congress, which many apprehend
may in lnv passage of some danger
ous compromise measure, much ol'thegold
of the country is withdrawn from active
use, and foreigners are withdrawing part of
uieir capital irom American Investments.

Mokxv continues llrm in l'ortland ami
hanks are making no loans whatever,
excpting to renew some paer now hilling
due, says the Commercial Keview, lluring
me past month country bank balances have
decreased, hut the bottom has been reached
and an upward tendency now exists. Job
bers rcort trade in general as fair and col
lections, in the country are somewhat bet
ter. The season has been backward, but
hos are entertulned that It will at least
dually compare favorably with ls;r..

Tut reduction of lint Hunk or Knglaml's
discount rate to .1 per cent is an encourag-
ing leatur-- of the general business situa-
tion, and Is having a good ellect In the
I'uited Stales. Money is plentiful and
low in London, and In other of the great
tinincial centers or huro a like condition
of things is present or approaching.

The llortlcnllurul Association.
Four weoka from noxt Saturday the

Clacramaa County Horticultural Asso- -

ciution w ill hold its aocond meeting in
this city, and preparatory to t!m work
that is to lie done at that meeting the
president, Dr, J. Canto him announced
the following as the standing roiiimitUw
for tho current year: Orchard and fruiu
Seth Levelling, C. F. Chirk and (ieo.
Kandall; Small Fruits, lieo. V. Kidder,
C. C. Williama and J. Tompkins;
Flowers and Ornamotit shrubs, A. Lucoy,
J. C. NaUamot ami K. W. K

vi,mi..j ..I.IUU ill
r.iaiuoiogy ami ItoluilV, J. A. I luail, K.
tulhatiseii and A. Mounts; Nomencla-
ture and New Fruits A. Walling. K. M.
Kiinds and I; W. Howard: Legislation.

jW.S. I'run, J. S. Kisley and J. (1.

Zinzer Kxlubit, Charles .Mcservo, Frank
Lee and 0o. Nuglo.

The by-la- of the society makes it the
duty of the secretary with the advice of
the president lo arrange all program
and we presume that ono for tliia meet
ing will soon be forthcoming, as an
riui MiMMiiiecmoiii win neip all mem-
bers to i upon the suhjix-t- lo he
discussed. Tbt time left for Preiiuration

He bad risen is already short and as it the inten

house,

which

boast

tion of tho society to make the July
meeting a specinlly interesting one a
sort ot ingathering of the good things of
the tree, the vine and the mind every
member will do well to have the date of
the meeting, July l in min.l Bm j,e
preparing to do his part in making it a
great success.

The officers elected at the last meeting
areas follows: I'rehidont Dr. J. Custo,

t, C. C. Williams und J. H.
Iiisley; cecrctnry, (I. H. Kobtrina.

Iiifllittire and Iterereniliiin.
The secretary of the atato irratige lias

(tent a cir.-tila- r letter to all of tho sulnir- -

dinate grangen from which the following
extract in tiken

At the twentieth annual sesHion of the
Oregjn State Orange, Patrons of II

held at The I tolled, Oregon, .May
23 to L'fi, H3, the following rexolution
presented by Molalla Orange, No. 40,
was referred to the Committee on U- -

BolulioiiH and the Committee reported
the same back to the Stute Orange with-

out recommendation, and on motion the
resolution was referred to the Subordi-
nate Oranges for dirtctismon and investi-
gation, to wit:

'Resolved, That we dema'nd the
adoption of the system of direct legisla-
tion by the initiative and referendum, as
the best and quickest way to secure im
mediate relief from Wall street and the
lobbies." W. 1). Hare of llillshoro
was appointed a committee of one to
confer with other organizations relative
to the advisability of adopting this
means of legislation .

Saturday June 24, the TeacherH Asso
ciation will meet at Macksburg. Teach-
ers can take the cam to Canny and drive
out, or they can obtain three seated
::arriae at Oregon City that will hold
six or eight persorm for five dollars. It
will he a pleasant drive at a cost of 75

entsora dollar apiece. An invitation
has been sent to several tirnrnini.ni
educators to be present, a picnic and
general good time is exacted.

Sliiloh'n Cure, the On illt Cntl"h and
Croup Cure, is lor sale by us, IVkot
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, onlyLTic.
Children love it. C. O. Huntley.

Receipt, note and order books at the
Entkri'kihk office.

WHHOf.L-TIO- OK PAKINKKHIIII',
The partnership heretofore exlmliuj between8. MeCnwii ami II It. (, in n, :i..i.stone saw mill eoinpany Is thla iIht dlsnolveil

or mutual consent II. K. Cross beeomea the
lne P""neriiip prnperly, amiwill collect all accounts and pay all Indebted

June 8,
11. E. CHOHH.

TKKAHI'UKIl'H NOTICE.

Mccow.M.

nave now In my hnnda fundx applicable toth5 payment of all warrants endorsed prior toMay 1, Pl. Interest will ceaae from date of""'".. on CAMKK.
Treaaurerof Clackamas comity.Uated Oregon city, June Hi, WA.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
LKJENaE,

SALOON

Notice Is herehr riven, ha ia nnH..i...iwill ai.uly to thu cilv council i,l

FOR

Ohci more export of gold have suddenly enr,Tn;,.?Lth?.,",Tf?e.e'l!,5 aJ'"l !!

increased, and this time the change cannot corner of Mala and Fourth streets In said city '
b. attributed mainly to Russian, or Austri-- 1 Oregon C.,y. Oregon. &ST:

ilonuieut.

Notice of HlKsoliitlon.

Tho flrm heretofore existing under tlio
firm name of Winoset A Scripulre Is tbla
day (llssolvi'd by mutual cotiatiut. All

persona knowing Ihcnisclvcs imlolilcd to
tlio aiitim will jilcaso cull nml settle by
cusli or nolo williin Ililily days,

S, V. Sl ltllTl ltK,

C. I'. WlNKNKf,

Oregon City, Juno II, ISM.
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AriiucKiu a i.ion or MokiiNku coiii--

io cenlN at Tlio lied Front.
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A tVOTHOr.D
tnt Consumption is what you
aiw olleriug, if vour blood la
Impure, I imaumpUon Is simp-
ly l.ung Hemrula. A scrofu-
lous eoudition, with a slight
cough or cold, all thai It
needs In develop It.

Hut Just aa dienda upon
the bhsxl origin, su It
dopenila upon tha IiIihsI for
Ita cur. The aiirnat remedy
for Hemfnla In avary form,
the most eirn-Ue- bl'ssl cleans-
er, tl. nil hull. ler, and treugth-nwtor-

Uutt's known to msll-cii- l

acivne. Is llis-to- r 1'lerew's
tl olden Mnlii'iil lUinvery
for I oiuuiuptioii all Ha
earlier slagea, and for Wek
Llllm AHtlinta SmV.).!1,.!!,,!..

and all Itroncblal, Thnwt, aiid l.ung altwv
ui oniy remisly ao unfailing

that it ran be auarunlrtU It ii t
uwieiii or cure, you Have your money m k.

No matter how lonir rou'va lia.l r.i.rrk
or how siverti, lr. Mage's Homely will ertivt
a pnnnaiieni euro. t-- rrnrnnl la ottered
hy the nroprietom of tins uusJimm, fur alluicurabla com ol Catarrh.
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Bee that the words - JOHS 8TEEDMA5. Cbem

art, Walworth. Hurray," are eiiKrared oil Uie
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d by all LoUlu Druggists.
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eiivery d s . l reihlennir nn . i. u
with Hie knife u n n nr- tieienfirr lhl

hs. never I u known Infnil ..r
Isix. l. f..r t liy until. Why suiter fn.iuthis terrible itlwase when wriin-- iiisrioiireISKIVen with sis tM.je. in refund Hie in. .hey II
iiMirnrr.l. tieiel sMiiip tur Irie uim Ii. i,usr
since Isaunl l.y Hihm.ahIH Loll A I n Hhi.le
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NOIK'K OK FINAL 8KTTI.KMKM.
I heretiv elve nnllfwtli.i I I ni...t ,. .,

'.unity r,irt ,,l C'laekaiiisn nly lire,,,,,my neeinititii anil vfi,ifl,..rM f,.r h..ui ...... t :
if the e.lHte i,( J.,hll VII,.li,.eee,i..,, H .

ZrJ!'iTU',K'i !'"' M..i..!.,v In aii
rxaralnatimi snd i,f

IMVIU NWIXiN.June H, MM.
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-- J.

hand (mice, i City. Dreirnn,

Complaint hat-I- lieon eiiteri i'u i'i'!iili.t
..jnriiryn Jon llmm niniUmt Kol In T llr.K.k.for a miln,,K ,, (M(.,.H, Kiilry Nn s.,7ilsle.l Iieeeniber 21). Imiii. m,.,., n... .:.,i. '

U.... I..n ,, '! . .. '. II ,... . ...... ...i, iiiiiii.iiniih. Kmnr.. r, eaut, In
' n""!"''"""1V' """. llh H view In the

; ni(i emrv, win mm purlieu nre?Z',V,ymm:Tl 'I' Ihii n,ee .,
July, In;,;, ,,, ,,,,. k u M

7 i f, "" lurnisn test mniiy ei,eernlisaid alleged abandnnmeiit
1 'r AI'I'KIIHdN, l(.L.,.r 'I'KTHH IMCIKT, Kecelver

NOTICE.

U. 8. Und Office, Orenii city, Oreiron (

r ,.i...u. ....... . Mivll, inni.
'' i n. Having oil n eniereii at I i' i.llir,.hv oeorxn I) Iteed !, Ch.rl- -. Hoi ,af.andoi.l, hl.homete.i.e,,t,y N,,. 7w,i,( Ht,.rtOeiober II lass, upon the N W.

township aouth. ranae ea.t, In Claei,!.,'
county, Ore,,.,., with a view , tiieeu, , .," "?
of aald entry, the ,1, ,,r,,.H ar ,.,,.,
moneil to appear at thl. nie on the :ir, iJuly, IW, at 10.,'clo. k a. ,n to re o , ,
iilah teatlmonr coneenili, Ji ...7 V"r

felll:li- -l 1'KIKH PAtll KT, It ,V).,.

NOTICE FOK PIIIII.ICATION.

hand Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

Notice la herehj glyC thnZ.Zll
der ee.ll,, ami H '',! t,,tt ,,,, .',',';',
k ws vi! 'e ftt 1,reK"" (,r"""' "

W'HI'im A. Hobble,
llnmesteail Nn. Usis, r the
lion VI. township 2 south, range 7 "sal. " .

Spec al notice to Daniel . iurd, whomad,, pre emption No. 711)3 foraame land -- lwill be reoii red t,. .i.u, i.. i ,
not l, all,,w..,i u "."""Id
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SAN rRANCISCO,

Now is tho timo for summor hats. Wo ha;

just what you want.

ai M i 1 1 i ' m MM un
umiaren s nais in maun ui

Straw with bow or wreath only 60 coiiti

LADIES AND MISSES SAILOR
In tint' Mark or vh tritnmt'tl with WuU $,ti(j

The best Sailor Offered Anywhere for 25 ced

Largo iis4irtmi nt of triiuniol hat in lutol color nml

Best Flour. bbl. - S3..1

Arbuckles or Lion coflbopor lb.25:l

Beans, lbs. - - - 51.0:
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triniiniii"!, iiiili rM-;ir- , whu

ii:ility ami Inwo-- t jrif-- s mmtv.

Park Place Store

WE SPEHKI
Prices on furniturn. lonnpf,

mattresses, etc., have taken tun
ble. By judiciously buying fir

niture, and by manufacturing or!

own lounfrpsmntf.
able to sell at the following price--

which are 25 per cent, below Por
land prices or any ever given c
uregon City Before today.
Lounges, common, $5(1

Bed Lounges, hard edgo, ?i
Bed Lounges, spring edges, - . 0-

Box Mattresses, upholstered, 30 springs, 3.:!

Woven Wire,
Bedsteads,
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